
~IINUTES, 
or tbe LOXG .. UTIN ABBOCIA1:10N or 1\~t\"'P'l'lB'l'S, 

Convened at Long-Run Meeting-House, Jefferson Cotmty, the first Friday and 
Saturday in September, 1819. 

ht. An introductorr sermon was delivered by brother Benjamin Allen, front 
r"Iatt. 5th Chap. 16th verse-" Let your light so shine before men, that they, 
may see your good works, anu glorify your father which is in heaven." 

2d. Letters from 31 cburches were read, & the names of the messengers enrolled. == •. ____ ' ~ .. '_____!.:!P 

,~! .. 
CHURClIES. MESSENGERS' J(.J1.JlfES. ~: ~ i ~ ~ . .,g ',g> ..E' ;:: "l:5 -¥ 

~\Ulo; -;: ~ ,g 
,~~I~~~~ 

Dcargris~, ---I':R--""~'-T-o""'-m"'-k-i"""nS=-~-""A-K-el-la=r=, --"'R,'=-;-:-G-=a"'-n""'b-""re=-a={'=J, -1' 1- i-j- 2 96 
Brashears' Creek'IJ . M'Quade,.J.Wells, E.Honsbrough, 141 81 
Chinowith '5 Run~IBartiett Asher, .Tonathan Ellston, 1 1 211 . 39 
Fox Run, S. Vancleave, J. Clark, Wm. Ford, 98 
B.uck & Elk Crk. R. Smith, W. Stout, Isaac Norman, 7 2 1 2 137 
Harrod's Creek, B .. enj . Allen, S. Dl.magan, J. Nixon, 5, 3 12: 8 21' 247 
Long Run, . George Bridges, WD!. Britton, I J. 4 2 2 50 
Bethel, , R.,~ryle~, J\!ei:. Eakin, John Barbee, ~ 12' 19 1 2/135 
:B~ck Gi'eek,,' _t.WiltJer;tt Sto~,t, Benj'. Mason~ ",2 8 8, 2 118 
Eighteen Mtle, Jj'-9()effi!,-Z~ tvt'QU:tn1,H.Neth~rton,_,}t..( 9 17 3' 2 150 
Corn Creek, Winitim Buckley, George Kind'811~ 1'15: S 28 4 159 
Rock Lick, Jesse Fears, George Neale, 18' 4 3 2 48 
Burk's Creek, D.Shephcrd,S.Marmaduke,D-Madoxi 3, 7 21 :3 3 125 
Church a.t King's,G. Marshall, .S. Sparks, W. Markwell 11 6 5.2 72 
Little Mount, Joel lIulcy, Philip Porter, 1 6 I 95 
Sulphur Fork, Peter H. Voorhies, 15i 20 8 1 .2 185 
So. Long RUIl, H. Hobbs, Z. Carpenter, D. White, II 2 5 105 
Lick Branch,,- William Dawkins, Hadley Head, 2 S 48 
East Fork, Allen M'Guire~ Solorfiooti Bond, 11 3 2 1 52 
Dr!nn!n's C.reek\ Jam.'¢s~obefts,13ernard Dowdle, ,~' 10,' 14 2\ 123 
Drmnm's Ridge, . Isaa? Millo,n, JOh!l Bakf.r" 11 3 4 21 52 
Flat Rock, ,David Forsythe, Samuel" ance, 8.2.2 67 
Plum Creek, Elijah Weeks, John Smith, - 11 31 11.2 32 
Little Flock, .James H. West, James Lyon, 10".2 6; 2' 106 
Beech Ridge, John Holland, James C. Burnett, I 1 J2! 1 67 
Do\'el', .Gillaspy, W.Williams,S.H.Madox 2 3 13: 3 128 
Patton's Creek, Peter Troutmall,Benjamin Johnson, lSI 11 I 67 
Cane Run, William Shepherd, 'William Noblett, 3' 2i 9 4 1 133 
LOUisville, Benjamin Bridges, Mark Lampton, 141 81 3 3 51 
North Six Mile, John Metcalf, Elijah Gateg, 21 9; 37 
Union Spring, Daniel Pritchard, James Gillaspie, s! 6 33 
Shelbyville, ames Bristow, Samuel Dupuy, 20 
Pigeon Fork, .lacob Rounder, Samuel Seller, I I 
Mount Moriah, Francis Davis, William Conley, 20 
Hunter's Bottom, John Wallace, 19 
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3. Brotll!'!r George Wallt'r lVas chosen Moderator and WilJiam Ford, Clerk, 
4. A;;reed that the church at Flat creek be dismis~ed fOJ'the purpose of uni- • 

ting with the Pranklin Association. 
5. The four ful!owing churches, applied by letter and messengers for admission 

into this association: viz: one at Shelbyville, at Pigeon Pork, Mount Moriah, 
and Hunter's noHom-which were allcot'uially receive~ and th(;ir messel!~ers 
invited to take their seats. ~ 

6. Letters from the corresponding aS$ociations were read and t~eir messengers 
took their seats, viz: James Suggett, from Elkhorn; Isaac Taylor and Beall 
Dorsey, from Salem; Moses Ray, from North bend; Rice lWeoy, from Blue 
fiver j Jocl TIlltler, JesseVawicl', from Silvel' creek; John Taylor, JlIlm Scott, 
Abram Cook aud Samuel TiI1sle)" from Franklin; John Mason, from Licking. 
From South District, Wabash, Russel'lI creek and Loughery associations, no 
(!ommunicatiolls were reet'ived. 

7. Brother William P{)lke, from the vicinity of Wabash, ,net a n~essellger) 
was invited to a seat. . . 

8. The circular letter was called for, read and approved of. 
9. The following brethren to "Ycite letters of conespomlenceto the diifert'nt 

associations, viz: Zacheus Carpenter 10 Elkhorn; Samuel Vanc1eaveto Salem~ 
Allen l\I'Guire to North bend; John Wells to Solilh District; William Stout 
ta Wabash; Abram Kellel' to FranklIn; Fra;His Davies to Blue river;Benjamil~ 
Allen to Silver crecb J;llUes M'Quaue to Loughery; and Enoek Hansbrough. 
to th~t orLickin~. .. 

10. A letter was presented by brother Qeor~e 'Valier, from the board of Fo· 
feign Missions, of the U uited States; and dir«:cicu ta be laid before the com· 
mittee of arrangement. . 

] 1. The moderator and ckrkto- arrange the. busiile"ss. of the associatic)'n and 
make report t?mEl),fO\y'm~rl\jftg; and~hen adjOl~rne,dtill99'cloc14~ti)1Il~~I;oW.~e.~1~ 

.Met accordlng to a(iJournment. . 
12. Brethren John Taylor, James Suggett, John Scott and Joel Butler wer~ 

appointed to preach on Saturday. , .~ 
13. The subject of correspolldlllg with the Boar,1 of Fon;ign Missions, of the 

United States, was considcrably discussed, and finally dilicontjnued. 
H. Received a circuladeltel' from the Kentucky Mission Society, by the 

hands of elder --- Ficklin, who was invited to a seat. 
1·5. Query, from the church at Beargrass-Does the association approve a 

catechism, ut' other p10de of religious instruction for children? Ifitdoes, will it 
devise some means for procuring a suitable form, anrl recOIn mend it to the use of 
tbe people of the Baptist denomination? Jlnswcr-We heartily approve of 
bringing up our children in the nurture and admonition of the ~orJ ; and In 01·· 

del' to obtain that great object, we know of no better plan, than to, read and e.
pOHnd the holy scriptures, with prayerful attention to QUI' own hves and conver
sation, wi th and for them. 

16. In answer to the united petition of Chinowith's Run and Beargrass 
churches for m'inisterial helps-we advise our ministering bl'cthren (as far as 
reasonable) to visit those brethren in and about Jeffersontown. 

17.' The next association to be held at Burk's, branch meeting bouse, Shelhy 
county, on the first Friday in September next. . 

18. Corresponding letters were read, and messengers aprointed to bear tbem, 
D'lmd,V--to Elkhorn, George Waller, Ber.jamin Allen, ZacheuSl Carpenter,Johr. 
W alh~ce, J ohn Co()n~, Geor.;e Bfld;e'i and Beru;lfd D,IV'Idell; to Salem, GeQ. 
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WaHn and John Holland; tbe )etterto North bend to be transmitted by brother 
Moses Ray; and that to Wabash to be deposited in the hand~ of brother Williatn 
Polke ; to Blue river, Samuel Vancleave, William Noblitt, and Peter Troutman; 
to Silver creek,\Vm. Bllckley, W:n. Dawkins, Jesse Fears, Francis Davies, 
Wm. Noblitt and Jtlhn Wallace; to Frarlklin, George Wallt-r, Allen lWGai;e. 
John Wells,Wm. Noblitt, John Metcalf, Jesse Fean and Peter B. Voorhies; 
t9 Licking, Get). Waller, Allen M'GiJire, Geo. Marshall; to Loughery, JohQ, 
Metcalf, Isaac Mellun and John W illlate ; to that of South Distl'ict, Benjamin 
Allen, Jesse Fears anu Zacheus Carpenter; the correspondence wilh North 
district and Russel's creek associations, discontinued, on accol1Qt of thtir rUJlote 
Ii-illatIOn. . 

19. The following brethren chosen to preach on the Sabbath: John Taylor, 
James Suggett and John Scott. 

20., The money transmitted by several churches for missionary purposes, to b. 
~posited in the hands of Elder }<'icklin, aud his reccipt taken for the same. 

21. Brother George ''VaUer to preach the introuuctory sermon, the {;nsuing 
year, and in case of fai lure, brother HIDS~l1 Hobbs. 

22. Brother John Wells to wt·ite the ~ar letter for the next year. 
23. Money collected fol;, printing the minutes, and brethren Wm. Ford and 

Samuel Dupuy to superintend the same. GEORGE WALLER, J\{oqerator • 
. WM. FORD, Clerk. 
~.,~. 

''ti·l'''' ~, , 
The Long Run .!1ssociation rif Baptists, met at L"tng Run )l!eet~g HOtl.ge, on tltt 

first FrEddY iii Septcmucr, 1819, to the churches composlilg the same. 

DEAR BRETHREi\-ln recognizing the goodness of God, in thus permitting us, 
ep..,e more, to assemble together and in the peace and har~)ony which have pel'
vaded the assoeiatiolJ , .our hearts are Impressedwit.h ~e~alions of gratitude. 
And as our usual practice is, w~ take the libertY~rpre~ting to JOu, the fol
lowing address; refering you to thellJjnutes of th~'~bciation, and your mes-' 
sengers for inwrmation on those tu~iects which came under our consideration. 
The subject to whi'ch we would pal·ticularly solicit your attention, is the duty 
of prayer; though thIs field of C!tI'istian exercise is so w:ide, that our lettes· would 
be extended beyond its usual length, were we only to touch on the many things, 
embraced in this subject: we will therefore just hintatsome things, intcnded 
principally as excitements, to its frequent and earnest ~formance. 

Let us, dear brethren, frequently call to mind and d\v~lu[!9n ,YJe chat acter of 
the blessed God, as represented in the holy scriptures; and surely when our ap
prehensions are filled with the ideas of his glorious perrections, and especially. 
in their very glorious & illustrious display to us, in the plan ofreuemption)thl'ouglt 
the blood of the everlasting covenant, our hearts must be "iviuly animated 
to the most humble acts of adoration and thankfulness: elevated tOWards God in 
their disposition, and possessing pure enjoyment, sweet and refined felicity. < 

Let us endeavor afall times to keep in mind, that salvation is of God that 
sheweth mercy: that Dur acceptance with him is through the righteousness of 
God our SavIOUl'; to cherish the consciousnesi of our own weakness, helpless
mess, imperfections, uilworthiness and dependance; of his readiness to hear, his 
. pow~r to help, and his willingnes& jo save; and then we will not be wanting in ty~ 
fltrongest excitements, to frequent, f;;:l'vellt, aUtl importunate supplicat~v"s. 
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~ Chrisli3ni are deeply and solemnty impressed, with the necessIty and impel'>< 
{anee ofthisrluty, from the scriptures of truth, as well as from an experimental, 
knuwledge of its dIieacy as a mt:~ms. of grace, and is peculiarly enhanced ': and 
e-ndeared to them, from those feelings of heavenly origin, wiLh whlcb thcJarefre
«J!le~lt!.v impressea, while engag~d in this solellll1, pleasing, & delightful exercise. 

'P!·"ycr is the great mil] powerful means of opposing the motions of corruptioUi, 
the t~w[Jtaliolls of the world, and of sailn ; thvse powerful enemies of your 
rigbteousness, & pe:ll!C, &joJ; th~refoi'e, take your saviour's admonition, "watcb 
and pray, th3.t ye entt'l' not into temptation;" lest youclishonor the cause (If the 
blessed reJeem'~I' which Y0:1 have espoused, wound the feehn.~s of your b,rethren, 
and pierce yourselves through with ll18ny sorrows. )Ve are also exhorted by an 
apostle of Chrj~t, who knew and felt the importance of the exhortation, to pray 
without ceasing; alld as a powerful mollve to which, it may be urged what the 
!ame apostle has said e\sewlrerc, " for," saJs he, "we wrestle not against tle~1t 
and blood, but against principalities; against powers, against the rulers @f the 

, darkness of this world, ag\1i'list spiritual wickedness in high places." 
His in the rig~t .exercise of this dutI.. that you hre to bui.ld up yours~Ives o~ 

your most holy falto ; that the Lord ,irll grant JOU, according to the riches of' 
• his glory, to be 8trengthened with might, by his spirit ill the illller man; that you 

are to grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our LOf(fand Saviour J~s"s tbrist. 
and keep yourselves in the love of God. It is by this that you are to assImilate 
to the Lottl Jesus, in the cxercise orthe personal and social virtues, justice, for
titude, p.1ticnce, benevolence, &c. which shone in him, with such peculiar 
splendour and perfection :. and as It respects yourselves, .. brethren, you Will be 
enabled to say, f9?2aJull conrtction of your endearing relation to YOUI' r-edee01., 
er? "my roc.k," ~tg/qr.tre~'~ . .'.'mydeliv~rer/' an~ under the san~:i.on c of 
faith; look rotland . ·d'entltClPJlte;l1te'~er.cy of our Lord Jesus ChrIst unto 
eternallife.· t , .. .; .. , .....,.., . ....c<·. .... ' 

Let the devout aSp'ir:lti~'riSb your il~ar!s 3,scenJ to God,'ror th~ . unify ofilie " 
sp'!~it in the Churche .. ~. ;'ll¥' .ft.~ft .. ,.?~~~:,gracIOUS effusions in the enlar~ement and pros. 
perlty of the red<!emcr's:'Ici~m. And as the healhenare gll'en to the Lord 

~ Jesus, and the uttermost pf!its of the earlh for a possession, anJ the blessmgs of 
grace augmented to those 'rho love him,by the participation of others in their ell-. 

;i,~t joyment; andas theheraltls of peace are going forth, ,invading the habitations 
~7of cruelty; let our 4earts,j)e enlarged with the beams of the divine glory, In the 

m .. ~ pro,P"! of the g\oifi.in,;on 01 !he "doom,,', ,mp;" ; "d an;mated to 
r t.l~e pe. rform~nce~. '.,t .. " .. · ..• :s re~uired of us, WhO. possess silch d.i~(ing~iShillg pri

vIleges and advuutagjes. ' et our brethren who are 'enguged ID thiS glol'lous. 
ea.nse,,f0I'!::;oing.th5if,' " .. ·~tic endea~ments, andinduring many difficulties a?[l 
pm·~tlOns, have ~lle' wa~st sympatilies of our hearts. Let the love of ChrISt 
cO!1strain lJ~ to afford thesedevoled servants, "a cup of cold water," and their 
solit,lfv families, a mar-scI of bread. . 

That you may contiuue to ,abound in every good woro,andlvork, to theglor.r 
of God~ is the prayer of your brethren in Christ. 

"/ 

Pri"ted,~/D. GrantS,. ca. Shelbyville, Ky. 
------~-. ----------------
---.~~--~--~--
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